STARTERS
Ciabatta Garlic Bread

8.0

Local ciabatta with herbs, garlic, spring onion and parmesan (V)
Chorizo and Warm Marinated Clare Valley Olives

14.0

Barossa Valley pork sausage, local Evilo Estate mixed olives, with rosemary and sea salt grissini (GFA, LFA)
Ciabatta, Dukkah and Olive Oil

16.0

Local ciabatta, spiced roasted nut dukkah, local Evilio Estate olive oil and balsamic (V, GFA)
Duck and Chicken Liver Pâté

16.0

House made pâté infused with currants, rosemary and Maggie Beer verjuice, pickled vegetables
soy glazed croutons (GFA)
Hervey Bay Scallops

16.0

Seared half shell scallops with smoked Barossa Valley bacon crumb, Clare Valley Sparkling Beurre Blanc (GF)

ENTRÉES
Traditional Prawn Cocktail

16.0

Tiger prawns, baby gem lettuce with a Maria Rosa sauce (GF, LF)
Spanish Spicy Pork and Veal Meatballs

16.0

Mediterranean spiced premium ground pork and veal meatballs, tomato passata with marbled
chilli and lemon yoghurt
Haloumi Cheese

16.0

Golden fried panko crumbed cow's milk cheese with radicchio, tomato and chilli relish (V)
Kangaroo Medallions

16.0

Local Orroroo blackened spice kangaroo, couscous tabouli, pistachio and sesame seeds (GFA, LF)
Lemon Myrtle and Mountain Pepper Squid

16.0

Australian squid, dusted with native lemon myrtle and mountain pepper, tomato and fennel
salad, house made verjuice mayonnaise (GF, LF)

Please note a tray fee of $5.00 applies to room service orders
Available from 6.00pm to 8.30pm daily - all prices are inclusive of GST

MAINS
Premium Angus Fillet Mignon

44.0

Free range premium Angus eye fillet steak cooked to your liking served with smoked Barossa Valley
bacon, creamy desiree mash, char-grilled asparagus, rum and mushroom sauce (GF)
Thai Kangaroo Salad

26.0

Local Orroroo kangaroo medallions, mixed Asian vegetables, roasted peanuts, lime and chilli
dressing (GF, LF)
Seafood Trio

28.0

Grilled butterfish in lemon butter, Australian squid dusted in native lemon myrtle & mountain Pepper,
tempura tiger prawns, rustic vegetable chips, mixed leaf Summer salad, verjuice mayonnaise (GF, LF)
Chicken Breast and Tiger Prawns

32.0

Lightly spiced char-grilled free range chicken breast, poached tiger prawns, macadamia, Asparagus
and herbed couscous, Clare Valley Riesling cream sauce (GFA)
Murray Valley Pork Medallion

30.0

Char-grilled lemon, garlic and herb butter pork loin, medley of slow roasted summer vegetables,
olive oil and herb roasted baby potato, apple and raisin chutney (GF, LFA)
New Zealand Atlantic Salmon

32.0

Oven baked lemon, garlic and herb butter salmon steak, citrus quinoa salad, olive oil and Herb
smashed potato with verjuice mayonnaise (GF, LFA)
Southern Fried Chicken

26.0

Golden fried panko crumb and spiced free range chicken breast, fat crispy chips, mixed leaf
Summer salad, smokey bourbon BBQ sauce
Summer Caponata Pasta

26.0

Traditional stone milled Pangkarra wholegrain linguine, char-grilled Mediterranean Vegetables,
tomato, capers, raisins, shaved parmesan (V, LF)

Please note a tray fee of $5.00 applies to room service orders
Available from 6.00pm to 8.30pm daily - all prices are inclusive of GST

SIDES
Garden salad with organic apple cider and Evilo Estate olive oil dressing

8.5 each

Pear, parmesan and walnut salad
Citrus quinoa salad
Char-grilled asparagus, lemon, garlic and herb butter, sesame seeds
Oven roasted sea salt and rosemary baby potatoes
Rustic vegetable chips
Fat crispy chips

DESSERTS
Traditional Fruit Pudding

13.9

Rum and Vanilla Custard, Summer berries
Tiramisu

13.9

Shaved chocolate and blueberries
Strawberry Swirl and Pistachio Pavlova

13.9

Local Shiraz berry compote, chantilly cream, (GF, LFA)
Warm Apricot Pie

13.9

Rum and vanilla custard, vanilla ice-cream
Clare Valley Riesling Apple and Pear Crumble

13.9

Vanilla ice-cream and strawberries
Vanilla-bean Crème Brulee

13.9

Chocolate and almond biscotti with local Shiraz soaked raisins
Affogato

14.9

Vanilla ice cream, shot of Perfect Cup espresso and Frangelico (GF)
Cheese Plate for Two

23.9

Duo of premium Australian cheeses with roasted mixed nuts, Australian dried fruits,
Pangkarra lavosh and grissini sticks (GFA)

Please note a tray fee of $5.00 applies to room service orders
Available from 6.00pm to 8.30pm daily - all prices are inclusive of GST

Evilo Estate is situated in the beautiful Clare Valley, one kilometre from the town centre of
Clare. Olives are 100% estate grown and hand harvested; extra virgin olive oil is pressed using
the centrifugation method resulting in balanced, delicate, attractive oil, with a distinct grassy
nose and green banana aroma.
Pangkarra is a family owned and operated business, based in the Clare Valley, South
Australia, producing quality cereals and legumes, as well as premium wholegrain dry pasta
and stone milled wholegrain durum flour. Products are made from 100% durum wheat grown
on their farm, using sustainable farming methods incorporating organic fertilisers. The flour is
milled using traditional stone milling methods to maintain the integrity of the wholegrains.
Mathies Meat Shoppe is a unique butcher shop specialising in premium local produce.
National Sausage King Champions in 2013, 2012 and 2011 and winners of numerous state
Sausage King Titles and Hall of Fame recipient in 2013. All meat is fully processed on
premises, combining traditional methods with gourmet lines to ensure the best in quality.
Waters Bakery is located in Burra, just a short drive from Clare and is a local, family run
bakery which has been operating for 4 generations. They specialise in ciabatta and dinner rolls
and pride themselves on fresh, locally baked breads which are made daily.
Orroroo Kangaroo are award winning butchers producing a range of high quality kangaroo
meat products. Orroroo is a small township located in South Australia’s Flinders Ranges.
Corumbeena Orchard is a family orchard that grows pistachios, cherries, olives, jujube and
desert lime trees. They produce a diverse range of products such as ice cream, pesto, dukkah
and oil. Sustainable production methods and all product processing is carried out entirely on
the property.
Perfect Cup specialises in roasting, grinding and selling single origin ‘grands crus’ coffees –
that is, only the finest grades from all of the world’s premium, high altitude coffee-growing
regions. These coffees are the most sought after because of their distinctive character and
growing methods, free from chemicals, additives and preservatives.

